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InterContinental Melbourne The

Rialto 

"Rejuvenating Stay"

Housed in a building from 1800s, InterContinental Melbourne The Rialto

impresses its guests with the beautiful Victorian Gothic designs. This hotel

features 253 luxurious rooms which have all the necessary modern-day

amenities that are ideal for a vacation in Melbourne. Besides, the hotel

has a well-facilitated business center and spacious meeting rooms making

it a great spot to plan your next business trip. After an exhaustive touristy

day at Melbourne you can indulge in the rejuvenating spa treatments or

take a dip in its indoor pool. Its in-house restaurants, which are known or

serving heavenly delicacies, are just right to unwind in the evening with

long conversations at the dinner table with your loved ones. All in all, you

are sure to have a great time on your stay here.

 +61 3 8627 1400  www.ihg.com/intercontine

ntal/hotels/us/en/melbourn

e/melha/hoteldetail#scmis

c=nav_hoteldetail_ic

 reservations.melha@ihg.co

m

 495 Collins Street,

Melbourne VIC

The Victoria Hotel 

"Affordable And Friendly"

Friendly service and a comfortable atmosphere make this value-for-money

hotel a good city center choice for the cost conscious. In addition to its

budget rooms, The Victoria Hotel offers a range of rooms up to superior

standard.

 +61 3 9669 0000  www.rydges.com/accomm

odation/melbourne-vic/the-

victoria-hotel/

 stay@victoriahotel.com.au  215 Little Collins Street,

Melbourne VIC

 by Booking.com 

The Hotel Windsor 

"Timeless and Regal Hotel Hospitality"

Built in 1883, this treasured Melbourne landmark evokes the elegance of

days gone by. In doing so it has attracted many famous guests. It is

located opposite Parliament House and the Treasury Gardens and is

central to Melbourne's business, theater and exclusive shopping

precincts. The guest rooms are spacious and offer in room amenities such

as a mini bar, tea & coffee facilities, iron and ironing board, ISDN lines and

voice mail.

 +61 3 9633 6000  www.thehotelwindsor.co

m.au/

 info@thehotelwindsor.com.

au

 111 Spring Street, Melbourne

VIC

http://www.booking.com/hotel/au/melbourne-the-rialto.html
https://cityseeker.com/fr/melbourne/951481-intercontinental-melbourne-the-rialto
https://cityseeker.com/fr/melbourne/951481-intercontinental-melbourne-the-rialto
https://cityseeker.com/fr/melbourne/44865-the-victoria-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/au/the-windsor.html
https://cityseeker.com/fr/melbourne/88565-the-hotel-windsor


 by Mike Miley   

Vibe Savoy Hotel Melbourne 

"Boutique Style Hotel"

Mixing modern style with stunning heritage, the Vibe Savoy Hotel is one

of Melbourne's finest accommodations. Boasting the comfortable

Alexander Bar, you can relax and have a beer or a glass of wine, or take a

short walk down Collins Street and you'll find yourself in the heart of the

city's business, shopping and theater districts.

 +61 9622 8888  savoyhotelmelbourne.com

/

 vhsm@vibehotels.com.au  630 Little Collins Street,

Melbourne VIC
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